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a b s t r a c t 
Erbium oxide (erbia/Er 2 O 3 ) is one of the leading candidate coating types to address the issues of tri- 
tium permeation reduction and Magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) drag reduction in fusion reactor with liq- 
uid Lead–Lithium (Pb–Li) or molten salt Flibe (2LiF + BeF 2 ) as the coolant and breeder materials. The 
electrical resistivity, hydrogen/deuterium permeation reduction property, liquid metal corrosion, radia- 
tion effects and deposition techniques are major areas of research on erbia coating. Though it is having a 
single stable phase of cubic structure up to 2300 °C, it is known to develop metastable monoclinic phase 
especially in sputter coating methods. We grow erbia by reactive magnetron sputter coating method and 
study the phase formation, electrical, microstructural and optical dielectric properties. The effects of er- 
bium metal pre-layer deposition, post annealing in oxygen rich vacuum and oxygen to argon gas feed 
ratio are studied keeping other parameters constant. 
The ﬁlm grows in mixed phase of cubic and monoclinic structures when erbium metal pre-layer is 
deposited on the P91 steel substrate and in pure monoclinic phase in absence of the pre-layer. Post an- 
nealing seems to partially convert monoclinic into cubic phase in the mixed phase coating. Better crystal- 
lization and slightly more surface roughness is observed in the sample processed with higher oxygen to 
argon ratio. DC resistivity is found in 10 15 Ω ∗cm range and it is marginally more in the sample processed 
with more oxygen. The spectroscopic ellipsometry on these ﬁlms to obtain optical dielectric properties 
gives encouraging results in terms of close match of the thickness and roughness values with those ob- 
tained from SEM and AFM respectively. Systematic study of optical dielectric property suggests a trend 
consistent with DC resistivity. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

























Tritium containment is extremely important in fusion fuel cy-
le due to the human and structural material safety issues and ac-
ountability of bred tritium, which is invaluable fuel and needs
o be extracted in the most effective way. This is challenging
n a blanket systems with Pb–Li eutectic and molten salt Flibe
2LiF + BeF2) breeder based designs, which is supposed to have
igh concentration of tritium [1] . Another issue is that of Magne-
ohydrodynamic (MHD) drag induced pressure drop in liquid metal
ow across heavy magnetic ﬁelds [2,3] . To address these two issues∗ Corresponding author. Institute for Plasma Research, Near Indira Bridge, Bhat, 
andhinagar, 382428, India. 
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n the inner surface of the volume is suggested [4] . 
AlN, Al 2 O 3 , Er 2 O 3 , Y 2 O 3 , etc., are being actively explored by the
usion materials research community world over for this purpose
5] . For Er 2 O 3 coatings, substrate oxidation is one of the impor-
ant factor ascribed for coating instability [6,7] . Er 2 O 3 coating is
eposited by various methods such as ﬁltered vacuum arc [8] , RF
agnetron sputtering [9] , reactive magnetron sputtering [10] metal
rganic decomposition [11,12] etc. Its electrical resistivity, perme-
tion reduction factor (PRF) for hydrogen and deuterium and com-
atibility with liquid lithium and Pb–Li are the issues at the focus
f the researchers. The resistivity is reported in the range of 10 7 –
0 14 Ω ∗cm for measuring temperature of 800 °C to room tempera-
ure, respectively [6,13] . The PRF with erbia coating is also reported
o be more than 10 0 0, which is better than the required value [14] .nder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Samples details with variation in process parameters. 
O 2 /Ar feed 
ratio 
Sample-1 Sample-2 Sample-3 Sample-4 
0 .25 Er pre-layer, 2 h deposition @ 
500 °C 
Er pre-layer, 2 h deposition + 1 h 
annealing @ 500 °C 
No Er pre-layer, 2 h deposition + 1 h 
annealing @ 600 °C 
0 .40 Er pre-layer, 2 h deposition + 1 h 






















































































i  In this study, we deposit Er 2 O 3 coating on P91 grade steel,
which is very close to Reduced Activation Ferritic Martensitic
Steel (RAFMS), the structural material for the blanket, in terms
of structure, microstructure and composition. The crystal struc-
ture phases, electrical resistivity, surface topology, cross-sectional
imaging and optical dielectric properties are studied using X-ray
Diffraction (XRD), Electrometer, Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM),
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Spectroscopic Ellipsom-
etry and compared among the ﬁlms deposited at varying process-
ing conditions. Especially, the effects of oxygen supply and metallic
pre-layer are studied. 
2. Experimental 
Reactive magnetron sputter coating of erbia on P91 grade
stainless steel substrates were carried out using a 3 ′′ planar
magnetron system developed in house. The P91 steel substrates
of 25 ×25 ×5 mm size were mirror polished and ultrasonically
cleaned in acetone before loading into the deposition chamber. In
order to ensure a clean interface, the substrates were in-situ sput-
ter cleaned prior to deposition. Substrates were kept at alleviated
process temperatures (50 0/60 0 °C) during the sputter cleaning, de-
position and post annealing in oxygen rich vacuum. The deposition
was carried out for 2 hours. First 90 seconds, erbium pre-layer was
coated by allowing the sputtering of erbium target with pure ar-
gon plasma. Subsequently, oxygen was introduced and reactive ox-
ide coating was allowed for the rest of the time. The process was
stable, consistent and reproducible with 1.0 ×10 −2 mbar pressure,
cathode power of 200 W and target substrate distance of about
12 cm. The process was systematically repeated to make 4 samples
as listed in Table 1. 
The coatings were analysed using powder mode XRD (Seifert
make XRD30 0 0PTS) with Cu K α source, DC Electrical resistivity
(Keithley make Electrometer 6517B), contact mode AFM (NT-MDT,
NTEGRA), SEM at 50,0 0 0 × magniﬁcation (LEO440i) and Spectro-
scopic Ellipsometry in 40 0–110 0 nm range (J. A. Woollam Co). 
3. Results and discussion 
Having established consistency and reproducibility of the depo-
sition experiments, we obtain highly smooth and stable coatings
on P91 steel substrate, which is a close chemical analogue to In-
dian RAFMS, proposed to be the blanket structural material. The
coatings were purple or pinkish in colour indicating the character-
istic of erbia. Based on our earlier experience [10] , we narrowed
down to deposit on only two variants of O 2 /Ar ratios, namely 0.25
and 0.4 with objective of studying growth of stable cubic phase
coating at around 500 °C temperature. Another variation in the
process that we report here is introduction of metallic erbium pre-
layer, which may improve the stability by bridging the thermal and
elastic mismatch between oxide and metallic substrate [15,16] in
addition to preventing the substrate oxidation, which is a criti-
cal issue for the stability of coating [6,7] . We study the ﬁlms de-
posited at 500 °C and 0.25 O 2 /Ar ratio for the effects of post an-
nealing in oxygen rich vacuum and then compare them with that
deposited at 0.40 ratio. The powder mode XRD patterns of samplesPlease cite this article as: P.A. Rayjada et al., Er 2 O 3 coating by reactive
layer deposition, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org–3 are shown in Fig. 1 with vertical offset for clarity. The patterns
learly show that the ﬁlms are consisting of cubic as well as mon-
clinic phases. The phase identiﬁcation is performed by comparing
he observed patterns with JCPDS standard pattern of cubic phase
17] and simulated pattern of monoclinic phase [10] . Cubic phase
f erbium oxide is thermally stable up to 2300 °C whereas mon-
clinic is a metastable phase that can form under high pressure.
putter coated ﬁlms are inherently residually stressed and this
ay stimulate formation of monoclinic phase as reported earlier
10] . Though there are strong overlaps among the peaks of cubic
nd monoclinic phases, fortunately there is one unique peak from
ach phase. The peak at ∼20.60 ° is a clean (2 1 1) peak of cubic
hase and one at 26.75 ° is of monoclinic phase. Moreover, (2 2 2)
ubic peak at 29.27 ° and partially overlapping bunch of mono-
linic peaks extending up to 30.53 ° also show signiﬁcant evidence
o help us distinguish the two phases. Close observation reveals
hat sample-1 consists of dominantly monoclinic phase, whereas
ontribution from cubic phase dominates in sample-2. This sug-
ests that post annealing for 1 h is signiﬁcantly transforming the
etastable phase into cubic phase, but not completely. However,
ost annealing on sample-3 processed with higher oxygen avail-
bility is relatively less effective in increasing the cubic phase con-
ent any more. The clean monoclinic peak of sample-1 (26.26 °) is
hifted to lower angle as compared to positions of simulated room
emperature monoclinic phase (26.75 °) and the shift gets system-
tically reduced for sample-2 (26.54 °) and sample-3 (26.68 °) indi-
ating that post annealing and higher oxygen availability reduces
he compressive residual stress in this phase. On the other hand,
ubic (2 2 2) peak at ∼29 ° is nearly unchanged and is slightly at
ower angle as compared to the normal position (29.27 °), indicat-
ng that the cubic phase is also under compressive stress and it is
ot changing signiﬁcantly with this variations of process. 
Furthermore, we analyse the surface topology and microstruc-
ure using atomic force microscopy on sample-2 and sample-3 to
tudy the effect of higher oxygen availability at 500 °C process-
ng temperature. Fig. 2 shows the AFM images of the two sam-
les on 3 ×3 μm area. Relative study indicates that more oxygen
n sample-3 processing leads to larger crystallites of upto about magnetron sputtering: Effect of oxygen supply and erbium pre- 
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Fig. 2. AFM image on 3 ×3 micron area of (a) sample-2 and (b) sample-3. 































Fig. 4. Bar chart of DC resistivity of Erbia ﬁlm processed at 500 °C with different 













 00 nm size growing vertically. The crystallites in sample-2 are rel-
tively smaller and many ﬁne particles of about 50 nm size are
ttached to the main crystallites. This indicates better crystalliza-
ion in sample-3. This combined with the XRD observations, sug-
est that higher oxygen availability gives better crystallization but
argely of monoclinic phase. 
These observations are substantiated by roughness analysis of
hese samples shown in Fig. 3 . It clearly shows that maximum
peak-to-peak) roughness of sample-3 is more than 100 nm, which
s signiﬁcantly higher than ∼80 nm roughness in sample-2. The
MS roughness of sample-2 and sample-3 are 10.3 and 14.5 nm re-
pectively, conﬁrming that more oxygen availability in reactive de-
osition contributes to surface roughness, probably due to better
rystallization. 
The DC electrical resistivity of the coatings was measured us-
ng Keithley’s 6517B electrometer and a special ﬁxture. The bottom
f the substrate was polished for ﬁrm electrical contact with the
ottom electrode plate and conducting tape of 3 ×3 mm was ap-
lied on the ﬁlm for contact with the top electrode. The sample
as charged with 60 V to measure small value of current with the
lectrometer. Resistivity was evaluated using the size of the elec-
rode and thickness of the ﬁlm. Fig. 4 shows the bar chart of the
esistivity of sample-2 and sample-3. It is of the order of 10 15 Ω ∗cm
nd is somewhat on the higher side of the reported values of the
rder of 10 14 Ω ∗cm 12 . The higher value for sample-3 as compared
o sample-2 may be due to better crystallization as indicated by
he AFM topology. 
Surface and cross-section SEM images of the coating on sili-
on wafers deposited along with the deposition of sample-2 (0.25
 2 /Ar ratio) and sample-3 (0.4 O 2 /Ar ratio) at 50,0 0 0 magniﬁca- m  
Please cite this article as: P.A. Rayjada et al., Er 2 O 3 coating by reactive
layer deposition, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.orgion are shown in Fig. 5 . The morphology of the surface and cross-
ections obtained looks more or less similar for both of them.
he typical columnar structure seen in the cross-section of sput-
er deposited crystalline ﬁlms is not evident in these ﬁlms indi-
ating over all weak crystallization. The cross-section SEM imaging
as used for precisely determining the thickness of the coatings.
omewhat smaller thickness of sample-3 is due to higher oxy-
en availability as the deposition rate is known to reduce in re-
ctive sputtering mode as compared to metallic sputtering mode.
he thickness values were used as inputs for resistivity evaluation
nd ﬁtting program of Ellipsometry data as described later in this
ection. 
In order to gain more understanding on phase formation
echanism of the erbia coating, a special experiment was done magnetron sputtering: Effect of oxygen supply and erbium pre- 
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Fig. 5. Scanning Electron Micrographs: sample-2 (a) surface and (b) cross-section, 
sample-3 (c) surface and (d) cross-section. 

























































































i  without erbium metallic pre-layer deposition and substrate tem-
perature raised to 600 °C with post annealing for 1 h at 600 °C. The
O 2 /Ar feed ratio was 0.25. The coating prepared is named sample-4
in this study. Fig. 6 compares powder XRD pattern of this coating
with that of sample-2 processed with Er pre-layer at 500 °C, hav-
ing the remaining parameters unchanged. The pattern of sample-
4 clearly shows all the peaks characteristic of monoclinic phase
with good intensity. Even additional monoclinic phase peaks at
∼39 ° and ∼48 ° are prominent, which are absent in the previous
three samples processed at 500 °C. This clearly suggests higher de-
gree of crystallization due to higher processing and post anneal-
ing temperature. However, the most striking feature is complete
absence of cubic phase (no (2 1 1) or (2 2 2) peaks) in sample-4
in-spite of higher processing and post annealing temperature. This
result clearly shows that cubic phase formation is nucleated or ini-
tiated from the erbium metallic pre-layer upon heat treatment un-
der oxygen availability as evidenced by the (2 1 1) peak at ∼20.38 °
and (2 2 2) peak at ∼29 ° in sample-2 and sample-3 ( Figs. 1 and
6 ). Cubic phase can not be formed by reactive sputter coating at
least upto 600 °C substrate temperature. Earlier, we have reported
[10] cubic phase formation even at 360 °C substrate temperature,
but in a narrow window of O 2 /Ar ﬂow ratio around very small
value of 0.056 to 0.088. In the light of these new results, we un-
derstand that the cubic phase formed there would also be due to
metallic erbium sputtering due to lack of suﬃcient oxygen con-
tent in processing. In a recent study on Y O coating by reactive2 3 
Please cite this article as: P.A. Rayjada et al., Er 2 O 3 coating by reactive
layer deposition, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.orgputter deposition, a similar behaviour is observed, where cubic
hase is readily obtained with low oxygen processing character-
zed as metallic sputtering mode [18] . However, with high oxygen
rocessing, characterized as reactive sputtering mode, the coating
howed cubic phase only after it was subjected to post anneal-
ng for 15 h at 600 °C. Cubic phase is stable upto 2300 °C whereas
onoclinic is a metastable phase which converts into cubic when
xposed to suﬃciently high temperature. The atomic number nor-
alized unit cell volume of the cubic phase is about 9% larger than
hat of a monoclinic phase [19] and this can lead to the cracking
f the coating upon such phase transition. The deuterium PRF has
een shown to be inferior for monoclinic erbia coating on Eurofer
s compared to cubic erbia coating [20] . 
For further characterization of the dielectric properties of the
oating, we applied reﬂection based spectroscopic ellipsometry in
ncident wavelength range of 400 nm to 1100 nm with a step size
f 2 nm. It is non-destructive optical technique, which can give in-
ormation about the optical dielectric constants and refractive in-
ex of the coating. Since AC conductivity is linked with the imagi-
ary part of the ac dielectric constant ( ∼λ∗σ /c), it would be inter-
sting to explore such a technique. If suﬃciently studied, the di-
lectric response and DC conductivity can be correlated for a given
aterial coating and subsequently DC conductivity can easily be
valuated by optical means without damaging the ﬁlm by elec-
rode coating, etc. Moreover, this technique can also estimate re-
ractive index, thickness, surface roughness of the ﬁlm. It would be
nteresting to correlate refractive index with the phase content of
he ﬁlm. 
Spectroscopic Ellipsometry measures the amplitude ratio ( )
nd phase difference ( ) of the reﬂection coeﬃcients of p- and
- polarized light which are related to complex refractive index
f sample through Fresnel’s equations [21] . The p- and s- com-
onents polarized light are irradiated onto a sample at Brewster
ngle, where the difference between the two reﬂection coeﬃcients
f p- and s- polarized light is maximum. Due to the difference in
lectric dipole radiation from p- to s- direction, the amplitude of
eﬂection coeﬃcients is signiﬁcantly different. For a homogeneous
ample, refractive index and extinction coeﬃcients can be calcu-
ated with measured (  , ) values by using Fresnel’s equations
21] . The reﬂection coeﬃcients are related to  and  by a pa-
ameter ρ as shown below [21] . 




E rp / E ip 
E rs / E is 
)
ere E rp and E ip denote reﬂected and incident electric ﬁeld vectors
or p - polarized light, respectively. Similarly E rs and E is are reﬂected
nd incident electric ﬁeld vectors for s - polarized light wave, re-
pectively. The p- polarized component of the incident wave lies
n the plane of incidence whereas the s - polarized component lies
erpendicular to the plane of incidence. 
To analyse the measured ellipsometric data, a physical model is
eﬁned for the dielectric function ε. Then  and  are calculated
ith the help of the physical model by introducing known dielec-
ric functions as the starting point. The calculated and the mea-
ured values of  and  are compared. A mean-square error min-
mization algorithm [22] is used to get the best ﬁt between model
nd measured values which leads to physically acceptable dielec-
ric constants and the thickness of the thin ﬁlm. The thickness ob-
ained for sample-2 and sample-3 are 408.75 nm and 375 nm, re-
pectively, which reasonably matched with the corresponding ac-
ual thickness of 423.4 and 315 nm measured through SEM. Fig. 7
hows the measured and modelled  and  after ﬁtting of a four
ayer model to the experimental data of sample-2 as a representa-
ive (see Fig. 7 (b). Fit statistics were checked to ensure that there
as no correlation between the parameters used in the model. The
ntermix layer of 29.56 nm is likely due to the roughness of the magnetron sputtering: Effect of oxygen supply and erbium pre- 
/10.1016/j.nme.2016.05.011 
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Fig. 7. (a)  and  of the erbia thin ﬁlm deposited on a P91 in sample-2, (b) 
Scheme of model ﬁtted to the ellipsometry data of sample-2. The four layer model 
for erbia coating on P91 steel. 
Fig. 8. Imaginary part of dielectric constant (red) and optical refrective index (blue) 









































































[  ubstrate. The top roughness obtained by the model for sample
 and 3 are 4.14 nm and 12.6 nm, respectively and they correlate
retty well with the RMS roughness values of 10.3 nm and 14.5 nm
btained from AFM study. In general, a Cauchy layer is used to de-
cribe the refractive index in the spectral region where the ﬁlm is
ransparent, but with addition of Urbach parameters, it is possible
o incorporate absorption in the model [23] . Interestingly, the best
t leads to a graded Cauchy layer. This may be due to the metallic
rbium pre-layer. The excellent correlation with actual thickness,
oughness and ﬁtting quality help us obtain realistic dielectric and
ptical properties of the ﬁlm. Fig. 8 shows the imaginary dielectric
onstant and refractive index of sample-1 and sample-2. 
The Imaginary part of dielectric constant ( ε 2 ) and optical re-
ractive index obtained from the model ﬁt for sample-2 and 3 are
hown in Fig. 8 . Higher values of ε 2 and refractive index at 400 nm
avelength smoothly decay with increasing wavelength. This is
ypical behaviour of an insulating material. The ε 2 of sample-3 is
lmost two orders of magnitude lower than that of sample-2 (at
10 0 0 nm). As discussed above, ε 2 roughly scales with the con-
uctivity ( ∼λ∗σ /c). Though the difference in ε 2 is too much as
ompared to the difference observed in DC resistivity, it does sup-
ort qualitatively the resistivity results that sample-3 should havePlease cite this article as: P.A. Rayjada et al., Er 2 O 3 coating by reactive
layer deposition, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.orgigher resistivity than sample-2. The higher values of refractive in-
ex for sample-3 also suggest that processing with higher oxygen
eads to more effective chemical reaction for the Er 2 O 3 formation. 
. Conclusions 
The effects of post annealing in oxygen rich vacuum, erbium
etal pre-layer deposition and oxygen to argon gas feed ra-
io on erbia ﬁlm processing are systematically studied at 500 °C
rocessing temperature. Coating is found to grow in mixed phase
f cubic and monoclinic structures when erbium metal pre-layer
s deposited and in pure monoclinic phase in absence of the pre-
ayer. It remains in pure monoclinic phase even at 600 °C if er-
ium pre-layer is not deposited. Annealing helps to partially con-
ert monoclinic into cubic phase but only if cubic phase is present.
igher oxygen supply in reactive deposition leads to more of mon-
clinic phase formation and better crystallization with slightly
igher surface roughness. DC resistivity is also slightly more for
uch sample as compared to one which is prepared at the same
arameters but lesser oxygen availability. We try to study the
pectroscopic ellipsometry on the ﬁlms to obtain optical dielec-
ric properties for correlation with DC conductivity. The results
re encouraging as it gives matching thickness and roughness val-
es with those obtained from SEM and AFM respectively. The
ielectric results are also showing trend consistent to resistiv-
ty but more experiments would be required to get quantitative
greement. It would be interesting to extend this study to fur-
her understand the phase formation dynamics and its correla-
ion with the dielectric properties and DC resistivity at higher
emperatures. 
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